
munists "will never be expected2 CapHal Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, .TnTy 19, 1949 Joe Murray, Identification ex-

pert of the institution. Red Armies Converge by anybody in Czechoslovakia."
Murray, in a talk on the pris The ministry of justice hasSiaie Potato

Czar Named
threatened to prosecute such ex-

communications as "treason."ECA to Purchase
Longview Has

$200,000 Fire
Longview, July 19 ) A fire

On Lienhwa, China
Hong Kong, July 19 UP) Pro- -

Czech Red Press

Raps Catholics
Prague, July 19 VP) Prague's

communist press today accused
the Vatican and Czechoslovakia's
Roman Catholic bishops of "or

The communist newspapers in

on, explained various functions
of the state penal system and
highlighted his remarks with a
tale of a slick-toneu- English-
man who ran off with a niece
of a parole board official and
paid for a tour of the country
with bogus checks prior to sen

Oregon's new potato commis
dicated they believed the "ille-
gal network" was the channel
through which bishops 'and

nationalist dispatches said today
three communist armies were
converging on Lienhwa in cen( sion elected Ben Davidson,described as the most costly in

Longview's history caus Redmond, as its ?6,000-a-ye-

administrator.ed a loss last night estimated atIK tral China in an attempt to cut
the Hangow-Canto- n railway.

Their objective, said the dis

priests have been disseminating
pastoral letters and other church
resolutions which charged thetencing again in Washington The commission, which held ganizing an illegal network of

communications" to promote an-- j
resistance in this

more than $200,000.
The fire broke out shortly be-

fore 10 p.m. in a back portion
state. patches, appeared to be to cut government with persecution.

its first meeting here yesterday,
will advertise and promote reThe identification exoert said the railroad at Hengyang and They charged that such lettersof the Helen Davis, Inc., store search on Oregon potatoes. were "illegal publications."Leiyang, some SO miles south of

Lienhwa.
that doctors had found prison-
ers far healthier than persons
on the outside because of their

country.
The charges were made in

joint editorial broadsides by
Davidson, a native of Oregon,

has been shipping point inspec

in the main part of the business
district. Before it was con-
trolled an hour and a half later
the blaze had gutted the interior

U.S. Lumber
Washington, July 19 W The

economic cooperation adminis-
tration said today it has agreed
to finance the purchase oi

worth of Canadian and
United States lumber for recov-

ery use in the United Kingdom.
The agency said contracts co-

vering $10,000,000 already have
been issued. Of the total,

wlll'go to U.S. suppliers
and $6,000,000 will be sent to
Canada.

ECA stated that the contracts
are the first to be let under a
new competitive bidding re-

quirement governing all Mar-

shall plan purchases of lumper.
The American products to be
bought will be Douglas fir from

Rude Pravo, official party orregular hours and habits while
in confinement.

Amity Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Callendar are vacationing in
Vancouver and Victoria. B C.of the store.

gan, and Mlada ironta, newspa-
per of the Communist Youth.

Rude Pravo called the Vati

tor for the state department of
agriculture for the past 13

years. For two years before
that, he was a braker for the
Pacific SnriDly cooperative.

Federal Convict

Rapes 5-Y- Girl
Cause of the blaze has not

been determined. Firemen have Few Complaints on can a "cruel enemy of CzechsHi I and Slovaks." It denouncedHe will have his headquarters
one report it first was seen in a
storeroom at the back of the
Helen Davis store, which closed

Tacoma, July 19 (JP) A fivein Redmond.er Bus Fares Archbishop Josef Beran of Pra-
gue and his bishops as paid agScott Warren, Klamath Falls, year old. daughter of a McNeil

island federal prison guard wasMonday for remodeling. It is ents of the Vatican in "plottingwas elected chairman of the
criminally assaulted by one ofone of a chain operated by

Helen Davis of Tacoma.
The recent increase in fare to

a flat rate of 10 cents has not
been in operation a sufficient

to disrupt the nation."
The trade union daily, Prace,

commission. N. L. Weigand,
Powell Butte, was elected vice the prison inmates, Acting War

iniii run-H- i mamiami

"Mr. Belvedere
Goes to Colleee''

mb and "Racing- - Luck"

TOMORROW!
Fred MacMurrar

Paulette Goddard in
'Suddenly It's Spring

and
"Trouble Preferred"

den Donald Byington said
chairman,.length of time to determine Its mouthpiece of Communist Pre-

mier Antonin Zajotocky, addedthe west coast.
Other members of the comeffect upon the economy of the that the Vatican's order for exmission are John Brooks,company, reported Robert J.

Teen-Age- rs Begin
Guntoter Fined

$50 on 2 Charges
communication of militant com- -

Davidson, local manager for

The assault was said to have
been committed on the beach
near the little girl's home on the
island last Friday.

Byington said a man was be-

ing held in custody in connec

Madras; Wilford Dixon, Merril;
Sam Hartley, Nyssa; Clyde
Madras; Wilford Dixon, Merrill;

City Transit Lines Tuesday. The the federal bureau of investigaY.W.C.A. Outing Boardman; M. B. McKay, Trout- - tion had been summoned by
prison authorities to investigateRoy Coonce, listed on the

police blotter with charges dale; and Floyd Stoneman, Mal

increase, granted by the public
utilities commission became ef-

fective July 14.
Davidson reports few com-

plaints have been received at

tion with the attack but refusedThe first group of campers of the case.heur county. further details.the Salem YWCA group initiat of carrying a concealed weapon
and drunkeness was fined a The child was taken to theed the summer s outing for teen

agers Monday with Clear Lake his office over the service now prison hospital for treatment.the heads of Oregon state de
ONLY 5Byington said that agents ofpartments meet at least quarter DAYS LEFT!the destination for the first over being provided in Salem al-

though Mayor Robert L. Elf-- ly in conferences on Oregon's

Sharman Must Stay Home
More Now Sharman Doug-
las (above) is staying home
more than in the past, the Lon-
don Daily Mirror said, because
her father, U. S. Ambassador
Lewis W. Douglas is afraid
that love might become involv-
ed with politics and break
American-Britis- h friendship.
The Mirror says that Douglas
fears that Britain's Princess
Margaret and Sharman might
fall for the same man a sit-

uation that might be awkward.
Earlier, both girls figured in
the news when word got
around that they and ten oth-
er girls danced the French
can-ca- n at a party in the Am-
bassador's home. Both girls
have been traveling in the
same London set. (AP

night camp. The girls, whose

total of $50 Tuesday on charges
which were reduced by Muni-

cipal Judge W. W. McKinney.
The charge of carrying a con-

cealed weapon was changed to
disorderly conduct on the court

strom said phone calls in this resources so that a unified pro
cast i)ayl

"The Founlalnhead"
"The Judge Steps Out"gram may be followeq.

ages range from junior through
senior high will cover territory
including the Metolius and Wil

connection have reached him on
an average of two per day. Most
of the complaints are based on

Dr. W. L, Powers, soil scien
tist in charge at the Oregonorder with a fine of $35 levied

on that charge. Coonce was also Tomorrow!lamette forests, Camp Tamarack,
Lava caves, Bend rock gardens Slate college experiment staalleged failure of the buses to

keep on schedule. This may be
due, Davidson believes, to a re

and return via the Mt. Hood loop tion, reviewed, soil resources offined $15 for being drunk.
The arrest of Coonce tookhighway. the region.

place after a patrolman wasAdvisors for the trip are Miss cent change in schedules of two
lines. The institute, which will con

ENDS TODAY

otsss T
Sf

fiWENK D0NAL8 CRISP Jf
L TOM DRAKE - JANET LEIGH J&

Second Big Feature
"Belle Starr's Daughter"

SHE
FOUGHT
to give
tiAr man

advised that he was carrying a
gun. He was accosted by a
patrolman in a local tavern, in

Jean Carrico, director and gen-
eral advisor; Jws. George Hew-

itt, assistant director and cook;

tinue two weeks, may be made
an annual event if support and

Yon Can Still Make
25 to 50 Savings

au Lighting Fixtures
Salem Lighting &

Appliance Co.
236 N. High

vited outside and arrested forMiss Ruth Watts, life guard and attendance justifies it, Dr. J.McKay Speaks to

Resources Group
first aider. Granville Jensen, institute co a secondbeing drunk.

During a shakedown after theThe girls included: Roberta ordinator, said.arrest, a .32 caliber BelgianAmundson, Carolyn Schmidt, cuanvt:
at life!Courts Limited in

Releasing Employes
Corvallis, July 19 (IP) Oregon

can expand industrially and still
Lynn Qilstrap, Diana Stewart,
Donna Stewart, Carol Wendel, TheatreNew

IWoodburnJoyce Martin, Donna Hall, Bar jimiM
JAMES JUNEPIX Oregon apreserve its cherished recrea-tio-

resources, Governor Doug-
las McKay said here today at the

bara Bradley, Lorraine Lam- -

County courts can't eliminate

automatic was found in Coonce's
possession. It was uploaded.

,06 of Inch Rain

First During July
First precipitation in the Sa

bortsen, Phyllis Mati Mary
Lou Herring, Nancy Chambers,
Barbara Meek, Charlyn Ogle,

STEWART'AUYSONSEATSany employos whose salaries are
fixed by law, Atiorney General

opening of the institute of north
west resources.

He told the 60 delegates at

Colonial House
Featuring

Melody Night Riders
WESTERN SWINQ AT ITS BEST

Wednesday, July 20
Heard Every Saturday Over KOCO 5:00-5:3- 0 P.M.

EXCELLENT DINNERS

George Neuncr ruled today.
The opinion was for Gilliam tending the institute that the

Uwen Zimmerman, Jean Pat-to-

Sarah Roper, Rosalie
George, Isabelle George, Pat
McClanahan. Barbara Loynes,

County District Attorney Wil FUNK MORGAN - A6NES MQ0BEHEA0lem area since June 29 fell dur important thing is to get the peo
pie to understand their resourliam Bennett, who asked if Gil

Tuesday - Wednesday

Julia
Misbehaves

BILL WILLIAMS
A METRO. COIDWYN MB fICIUHt

ing the night or early morning,
.06 of an inch being recorded inliam county could eliminate apJean Chaslain, Ellena Johnson,

Fatty Holden and Pat Dewey.
ces and conservation not to
lock them up, but to put themthe period ending atpropriations for the county

health nurse and, the county and
Charlie Chan into wise use. Phone 2139111:30 a.m. It is the first rain mile S. 12th St. Junction 99E

CLUB PRIVILEDGESMcKay said he would have "The Feathered Serpent"fall recorded for July, so theMarshall Nominated Neuner said it was all right month s total to noon also was
.06 of an inch, or .33 of an inch
below normal.As Airline Director

to eliminate the nurse's salary,
because it isn't required by law.
But the veterinarian's salary has
to be restored because the law
requires it.

The season fall to date is 41.67
Washington, July 19 (U.R) inches against a normal of 37.29. 0 cthe weather season being from IGen. George C. Marshall has

been nominated for election to
the board of directors of Pan

September 1.

American Airways Uprp.
Forecast is for considerable

cloudiness tpnigfyt with possibly
more showers this evening and MSEgg Prices Hiked

Another Cent
His name appeared yesterday

in proxy statements mailed with
notice of the annual stockhold-
ers meeting to be held in Wil Eggs continued to advance
mington, Del., on Thursday.

fg give youg finer cigarette!The former army chief of

during the night.

Stories of Prisoners

Told by Murray
The exDloits of the "Enalkh

here Tuesday as part of the nor-
mal seasonal boost, although the
higher price was the first change
in several days.

There was a general one-ce-

boost here Tuesday, buying
prices being listed now as fol barber" who was a former ten- -

staff and secretary of state does
not now hold any stock in the
corporation, which is the hold-
ing company for Pan American
Airways, Inc.

Mayor to Battle

Smog in Portland

lows: Extra large A A, 61 cents nant at the Oreson state peni-
tentiary upw ripfailpri TuosHavlarge AA, 60 cents; large A

fpr members of the Salem Jun58-6- 1 cents; medium AA, 56

THE BIG

SHOW
Is Coming

The biggest and most
beautiful carnival and
Circus Acts are coming to

SALEM

6 Big Days 6
STARTS TOMORROW
TUESDAY, JULY 19

And All Week

AUSPICES OF SALEM
FIRE DEPT. ASS'N

State
Fairgrounds
Parking Lot

18th St. Entrance

RIDE
16 of the most

riding devices,
(Special rides for the
kiddies!)

SEE
10 BIG ENTERTAINING

SIDE SHOWS

cents; medium A, 55-5- 7 cents ior unanjoer of Commerce by

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

A drop in production totals re
sulting in scarcer supplies
brings on the seasonal boosts atPortland, July 19 () Mayor

Dorothy McClullough Lee of this time.
Portland announced today she

ii ,,,,13was taking steps to keep smog
from becoming a problem here.

She proposed an ordinance to
restore the n

committee that operated before
the war. Mrs. Lee noted the

yT(mmNL
PI Frr Shetland Pnnr wT
I Rldei lor lha Kid- - I
I I dll SUrtlnf I I

II Marlene Dietrich II
pi I "Seven Sinners' If-- i

ill Kdward Arnold Iff
III Binnie Barnes I
ill ''Sutter's Gold" I

city's growing industrialization
and commented "the time to de-

velop adequate smoke-contr- is
when plants are being built, not

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
yiilliom oi dollars more than official

parity prices to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-
self how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment

aiterwarq."

BASEBALL
TONIGHT
8:00 P.M.

SALEM SENATORS

TACOMA

Waters Field
25th and Mission

they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more
rninvnhlp PlVnrpttp'Friday Only!

At the Grand
Mat. Dully from 1 p.m.

NOW SHOWING A p v,ENDS TODAYI
(TUES.)

Clifton Webb "Sitting Pretty''
& Vivien Leigh "Anna Karenina" MUHUJ.N.IIJlHIJTTTn

J. WAYNE ADAMS of South Boilon.
Vo.. 22 yean an independent ware--

hounman, fays; "t'vt tetn the
makert of Luckie buy fine quality
tobacco that makes a real emoke!"
Mr. Adamt hat been a Lucky emoker
for 15 yean. Here't more evidence
that Luckiet are a finer eigarettel

n it Finn mm
ym-- It!

THRILLPH. OPENS 6:45 P.M.

TOMORROW! Two Big
Technicolor Re-Iss- ue Hits!

' s JiA ( LULliY l , iP HAN TO M iOTAjTjpilKVI

tfltlM Mill 3

to the 4 aerial
America's

optstanding dare-devi-

doing death defying
feats on a slender pole
150 feet In the air
without nets or safety
deyices of any kind,.

VISIT
the mammoth gay way
of lights and sights
truly a fairyland of
wonders surpassing
the Nights or Old
Arabia!

Follow the Twin Search-

lights to the Big Show!

Plenty of Free
Parking

1 ADVENTURE! THRILLS!

fcMONTEZ... n
HALL ZBEY

Ends Today! 6:45 P.M.
Dan Dailey

"Give My Regards to
Broadway"

a
William Elliott

"(AI.I.ANTtEOlON"
TOMORROW)

Randolph Scott
"GUNGHO"

P

Robert Stack

"Eagle Squadron"

COPR., THI AtftfllCAri tobacco company

AuJJaba
roRryTTirtvK

ANDY DEVINE
rOSTUNIQ IONANOVA

FRANK PUQUA lAMSATAMIS
MOkONI OLSIH KURT KATCH

Take City Bus to within

1 block of Show Grounds.
L&AIF.7. lac&y Steike Meant fine 7b6aeco

So round, so firm, so fully packed so free and easy on the draw


